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The  milk is an essential feed containing in an equilibrate proportion majority of 
nutritional substances needed by organism. European legislation requires each 
Member State to respect the norms according the milk delivering by the farmers as 
raw material, which have to be processed coresponding to the quality norms. It must 
accomplish several quality criteria, as: fat and protein percent, low TGN and SCC 
content.  
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Introduction 
 
  Taking into account the fact that starting with 2007 Romania was 
integrated in the E.U., the farmers have to respect the hygienic norms, concernung 
collecting, processing and valuation of milk production in small, middle and big 
farms, private or state farms. 
  In this research our purpose was to analise the milk quality from the 
collecting centers situated on different collecting routes. 
These results will alow us to establish the main ways and means, which permit the 
framing of the milk within the limits imposed by the requirements of the market 
economy. 
Material and Methods 
 
The studied biological material was represented by dairy carrel from four 
routes of milk collecting situated in the county of Cluj. The following routes were 
studied: Tureni, Iara, Panticeu, Bogata. The main studied traits aimed to the 
quantitative dynamics of milk production delivered to the processing plant. The   464
analyzes concerning the milk content in fat, protein, and lactose milk content, 
frozen point, total number of somatic cells  (NSC) and total germ number (TGN), 
were performed. These analyzes the farming of the milk within four classes  of 
quality  (A,B,C,D).  
 
Results and Discussions 
 
Quantitatively speaking, the milk production delivered to processing has a  
daily and monthly dynamics marked by an increasing evolution during summer 
months, then a severe decrease in October, which is maintained up to the end of the 
reference year (tabel 1).  
 
Tabel 1 
 
The quantitative dynamics of the milk production on the studied routes 
situated in the county of Cluj 
 
 
  
The dynamics of the main qualitative traits of the milk production by 
routes Tureni, Iara, Panticeu, Bogata in the moment of delivery are presented in 
tabel 2. 
 
Issues 
routes 
Total routes 
Tureni Iara Panticeu  Bogata 
Milk 
production 
Milk 
production 
Milk 
production 
Milk 
production 
Milk 
production 
January  
23988 21600  24282  25303  95173 
February 
20800 18705  22850  22390  84745 
March  
24463 21355  27355  25613  98786 
April  
27495 16444  13344  31365  88648 
May  
35860 23354  20113  45071 124398 
June  
39482 26238  19743  38245 123708 
July  
36304 20332  18583  30800 106019 
August  
33149 17011  21562  30810 102532 
September  
32211 16641  22012  28117  98981 
October  
23809 12772  21637  25100  83318 
November  
19526 11016  20273  23218  74033 
December  
18655 10998  21752  24484  75889 
X±sx 
27979± 
2067,45 
18039± 
1395,46 
21001± 
1133,69  29211±1934,55 
96352,5± 
11352,42 
V %  25,60  26,80  18,70  22,94  43,74   465
Tabel 2 
Dynamics of the main qualitative traits of milk production by the routes 
 
ROUTE    TURENI 
Trait  No. Stamples  X ± sX V%  Limits 
Fat  (%)  11  3.75± 0.06 5.15 3.60 – 5.72 
Proteins (%)  11  3.24± 0.05 4.85 3.00 – 4.10 
Lactose (%)  11  4.29± 0.04 3.25 4.26 – 4.82 
SUN (%)  11  8.45± 0.06 2.19 8.10 – 9.46 
Frozen point  
(
0C) 
11 
-0.52± 0.01 5.51
- 0.512– - 
0.562       
SCC ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
4294±50.27 38.72 67 - 1185 
TGN ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
12129.36±16616.57 122 3000- 14500 
ROUTE  IARA
Trait  No. Stamples  X ± sX V%  Limits 
Fat  (%)  11  3.54± 0.04 3.51 3.38 – 4.71 
Proteins (%)  11  3.10± 0.05 5.21 3.05 – 4.68 
Lactose (%)  11  4.30± 0.04 3.21 4.14 – 4.81 
SUN (%)  11  8.25± 0.05 2.07 8.21 – 9.02 
Frozen point  
(
0C) 
11 
-0.52± 0.01 6.25
- 0.501–   - 
0.549   
SCC ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
374.45±35.41 32.22 213 - 1045 
TGN ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
13326.45±19071.59 131
15380 - 
24806 
ROUTE  PANTICEU 
Trait  No. Stamples  X ± sX V%  Limits 
Fart (%)  11  3.7±0.05 4.82 3.45 – 4.37 
Proteins (%)  11  3.14± 0.04 3.81 3.16 – 3.68 
Lactose (%)  11  4.38± 0.03 2.24 4.23 – 4.84 
SUN (%)  11  8.34± 0.04 1.59 8.32 – 9.02 
Frozen point  
(
0C) 
11 
-0.52± 0.01 3.35
-  0.486–   -
0.531 
SCC ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
430±48.68 42.02 135 – 879 
TGN ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
13240.82±10835.39 110.9 1234 - 27908 
ROUTE  BOGATA
Trait  No. Stamples  X ± sX V%  Limits 
Fart (%)  11  3,78± 0,06 4,98 3,62 – 4,66 
Proteins (%)  11  3,26± 0,04 4,05 3,04 – 3,69 
Lactose (%)  11  4,49± 0,04 2,71 4,26 – 4,73 
SUN (%)  11  8,48± 0,05 1,93 8,20 – 8,89 
Frozen point  
(
0C) 
11 
-0,52± 0,00 0,84
- 0,511– - 
0,531     
SCC ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
384,55±37,70 32,18 249 - 956 
TGN ( 
thousands/ml) 
11 
13611.55±13507.07 124.09
1303 – 
39852    466
 
Conclusions 
 
1.  The collected milk from all analyzed routes is corrrespondent from yhe 
point of view of delivered quantitaties. 
2.  Taking intro account the modernization made by farmers in small and 
middle farms, we consider improved physical-chemical quality of the 
milk according for the in legislation of  European Union. 
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Laptele este  un produs alimentar de baza, care contine majoritatea substanţelor nutritive 
necesare organismului in proporţie echilibrata. Legislaţia europeana cere fiecărui stat 
membru să respecte normele privind laptele livrat de către fermieri ca şi materie prima să 
corespunda din punct de vedere igienic si calitativ. De asemenea trebuie să se ţină cont de 
condiţiile igienice de colectare, procesare şi valorificarea laptelui pentru consumul uman. 
Cuvinte cheie : lapte, cantitate, calitate, rute 
 
 
 
 